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   Delayed hemo lytic trans fu sion reac tions (DHTRs) in patients with sickle cell dis ease are under ap pre ci ated and poten tially 
fatal. Patients with DHTRs typ i cally have symp toms of pain or dark urine days to weeks fol low ing a red blood cell (RBC) 
trans fu sion. In instances of DHTRs with hyperhemolysis, the patient ’ s hemo glo bin (Hgb) may be sig nifi   cantly lower than it 
was pretransfusion, and the Hgb A may drop by more than 50 % . In most cases, at least 1 RBC allo an ti body and some times 
mul ti ple RBC alloantibodies can be iden ti fi ed dur ing the DHTR, with those antibodies pre sum ably hav ing fallen below 
the level of detec tion at the time of the impli cated trans fu sion. However, in up to one - third of cases, no new RBC allo-
antibodies can be iden ti fi ed post trans fu sion. Complement is increas ingly being appre ci ated to play a role in DHTRs and 
hyperhemolysis, not only due to clas sic path way acti va tion (with com ple ment fi xed anti body bound to RBCs) but also 
due to alter na tive path way acti va tion (resulting in part from plasma free heme). As such, anti - C5 inhi bi tion has recently 
been reported to be effec tive at miti gat ing hemo ly sis in the set ting of some severe DHTRs. Transfusion avoid ance dur ing 
DHTRs is recommended if pos si ble, with long - term trans fu sion sup port advice being less clear; for exam ple, a his tory of 
a severe DHTR may lead to ques tions regard ing the safety of trans fu sions prior to cura tive ther a pies such as stem cell 
trans plan ta tion or gene ther apy. A bet ter under stand ing of anti body - pos i tive and anti body - neg a tive DHTRs, includ ing 
patient -  or dis ease - spe cifi c risk fac tors, is nec es sary to improve trans fu sion safety.  

   LEARNING OBJECTIVES 
   •    Consider the path o phys i  ol ogy of delayed hemo lytic trans fu sion reac tions in patients with sickle cell dis ease 
  •    Review poten tial ther a peu tic inter ven tions to pre vent or treat hemo lytic trans fu sion reac tions  

  CLINICAL CASE 
 A 12  year  old girl with sickle cell dis ease (SCD) sought 
treat ment at the emer gency depart ment for whole  body 
pain, fatigue, and dark urine 15 days after being discharged 
from the hos pi tal after an epi sode of acute chest syn drome. 
During that prior hos pi tal i za tion, she had been trans fused 
with 2 units of C / E / K phe no typ i cally matched red blood 
cells (RBCs); her hemo glo bin (Hgb) at the time of dis charge 
was 11   g / dL (ref er ence range, 12 - 15   g / dL). Results of a com
plete blood count drawn by the emer gency room phy si
cian just returned with an alarm ingly low Hgb (3.7   g / dL). 
As the con sul ting hema tol o gist, what is in your dif fer en tial 
diag no sis, and what else would you like to know ?  

 Pathophysiology of delayed hemo lytic trans fu sion 
reac tions 
 Delayed hemo lytic trans fu sion reac tions (DHTRs), or the 
pre ma ture destruc tion of trans fused RBCs, typ i cally occur 

days to weeks fol low ing the trans fu sion of fully crossmatch 
 com pat i ble RBCs. 1  Although   DHTRs may be tol er ated with
out major adverse events in patients with out SCD, they 
pres ent unique path o phys i  ol ogy and chal lenges in patients 
with SCD. In a study of 99 patients with SCD under go ing 
DHTRs, dark urine occurred in 94 % , and vaso  occlu sive cri
sis symp toms were pres ent in 89 % . 2  In addi tion to a drop 
in Hgb, the Hgb A level drops, the lactic dehydrogenase 
(LDH)   rises above base line, and reticulocytopenia is com
monly pres ent. 3  An algo rithm to diag nose DHTRs has been 
pro posed and val i dated in an adult cohort with SCD, with 
a drop in Hgb A of more than 50 %  and a drop in total Hgb 
of more than 30 %  post trans fu sion mak ing a DHTR likely. 4,5

Clinical deci sion mak ing in the absence of Hgb A decline is 
also impor tant, given the fact that Hgb elec tro pho re sis or 
high  per for mance liq uid chro ma tog ra phy test ing is rarely 
ordered in the United States after an epi sodic trans fu sion. 6  

 It is impor tant for phy si cians car ing for patients with 
SCD, includ ing those in emer gency depart ments, to be 
aware that the symp toms of a DHTR may resem ble a vaso 
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occlu sive cri sis.7 A high degree of sus pi cion for DHTR should be 
maintained in any patient trans fused in the past month who has 
symp toms includ ing pain. A com plete blood count (CBC), retic
u lo cyte count, chem is tries, LDH, uri nal y sis, Hgb A and S quan ti
fi ca tion, type and screen (to eval u ate for any new antibodies in 
the patient’s serum), and direct anti glob u lin test (DAT; to eval
u ate antibodies coat ing either the patient’s own RBCs or past 
trans fused RBCs) should be drawn. In addi tion, noti fy ing the 
blood bank to ini ti ate a delayed trans fu sion reac tion eval u a tion 
aids in con fir ma tory test ing of DHTR by allowing for crossmatch
ing seg ments from the pre vi ously trans fused RBC unit(s) (if avail 
able) with the patient’s cur rent serum sam ple.

In this 12yearold patient’s case, the anti body screen was now 
pos i tive, and the DAT returned pos i tive for immu no glob u lin G and 
C3. Three new alloantibodies (antiFya, antiJkb, and antiS) were 
detected in her plasma and in the elu ate. Her abso lute retic u lo
cyte count was low at 20 000/µL, with a base line near 300 000/µL 
(agebased ref er ence range, 23 000-140 000/µL). Her LDH was 
3fold higher than her base line. Her uri nal y sis showed heme/blood 
but no intact RBCs. Results of the trans fu sion reac tion eval u a tion 
dem on strated that seg ments from the 2 crossmatchcom pat i ble 
units trans fused pre vi ously were now incom pat i ble when cross
matched with the patient’s cur rent serum sam ple. The patient’s 
fam ily asks you why this is hap pen ing to their daugh ter and why 
her Hgb is now so far below her pretransfusion base line of 8 g/dL.

Incidence of DHTRs
Given a lack of man dated reporting of non fa tal trans fu sion reac
tions in the United States, the inci dence of DHTRs is unknown. 
In the gen eral trans fused patient pop u la tion, the inci dence of 
DHTRs has been esti mated to occur in 1:500 to 1:10 000 trans
fu sions by some authors8 and between 110:000 and 1:100 000 
trans fu sions by oth ers.9 These num bers likely under es ti mate the 
risk of DHTRs in patients with SCD.10,11 In fact, approx i ma tely 4% 
of epi sodic trans fu sions in adult patients with SCD may result 
in DHTRs,4,12 mak ing such reac tions more com mon than febrile 
and aller gic reac tions com bined.13 DHTRs not only con trib ute 
to mor bid ity but also can be fatal.10,14 In the gen eral trans fused 
patient pop u la tion, DHTRs are less com mon than delayed sero
logic trans fu sion reac tions (DSTRs) (Figure 1), with DSTRs char
ac ter ized by a new anti body iden ti fied by the blood bank in the 
absence of clin i cal sequelae; the ratio of DHTRs to DSTRs in pa
tients with SCD has not been well stud ied.

As the hema tol o gist in the case exam ple, you ask to speak to 
the fam ily in a pri vate room in the emer gency depart ment. You 
explain that the RBCs their daugh ter received dur ing her admis
sion for acute chest syn drome were indi cated, given the sever ity 
of her symp toms and the degree of her hyp oxia. You also explain 
that at the time of the trans fu sion, their daugh ter’s anti body 
screen was neg a tive and that it had always been neg a tive. Fur
thermore, those 2 RBC units were phe no typ i cally matched for 

Figure 1. DSTRs, DHTRs, and DHTRs with hyperhemolysis. In the general population, DSTRs are much more common that DHTRs, al
though the DSTR to DHTR ratio has not been well studied in patients with SCD. Bystander hemolysis occurs in an unclear percentage 
of DHTRs in patients with SCD.
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C/E/K, as recommended by evi dencebased guide lines,15,16 and 
crossmatch com pat i ble. It is pos si ble that the 3 newly detected 
antibodies devel oped de novo after the trans fu sions, although 
it is more likely that these antibodies devel oped in the dis tant 
past but were never detected because they fell below the level 
of detec tion by stan dard blood bank eval u a tions and have now 
returned in an anam nes tic fash ion (Figure 2). The fam ily tells you 
the patient has never been trans fused out side of your hos pi tal; 
this makes it unlikely that med i cal record frag men ta tion is con
trib ut ing to the cur rent DHTR. However, she was trans fused at 
3 years of age for par vo vi rusasso ci ated ane mia and again at 8 
years of age for acute chest syn drome.

It is crit i cally impor tant to obtain an accu rate trans fu sion his
tory and to con tact the blood banks at prior sites of care, given 
anti body eva nes cence rates (which may be higher in patients 
with SCD than in the gen eral pop u la tion),17 mul ti ple care sites, 
and the lack of linked blood bank elec tronic med i cal record sys
tems between most US hos pi tals.18 It is also use ful to obtain an 
anti body screen within 1 to 3 months after trans fu sion in patients 
with SCD, to increase the like li hood of iden ti fy ing newly forming 
antibodies.10 With inter mit tent anti body screen ing (“realworld” 
expe ri ence), it is esti mated that up to twothirds of antibodies fail 
to be detected,19 with eva nes cent antibodies that are unknown 
to the treating hos pi tal predisposing patients to adverse trans
fu sion out comes.

Antibody-pos i tive and anti body-neg a tive DHTRs
Most patients, includ ing the patient described, have antibodies 
iden ti fied that con trib ute to the DHTR. If no new anti body or an
tibodies can be detected, repeat ing a crossmatch using RBCs 

in the seg ment(s) of the unit(s) pre vi ously trans fused but now 
with a cur rent plasma sam ple can aid in diag nos ing an anti body 
against a lowinci dence anti gen that may not be obvi ous after 
an anti body screen alone. For exam ple, an incom pat i ble repeat 
crossmatch despite the lack of new antibodies iden ti fied in the 
anti body screen/panel can alert the blood bank or a ref er ence 
lab o ra tory to do a more com plete eval u a tion for an anti body 
against a lowinci dence anti gen. At pres ent, no “select screen ing 
cells” expressing lowinci dence anti gens spe cifi  cally from donors 
of Afri can descent exist, although using cells expressing anti
gens pres ent in the donor pop u la tion may be use ful in work ing 
through what at first glance seems to be an anti bodyneg a tive 
DHTR. Despite exten sive eval u a tion, new RBC alloantibodies still 
can not be detected in some DHTRs.20 The inci dence and prev
a lence of “anti bodyneg a tive” DHTRs are not known, but it has 
been esti mated that up to onethird of DHTRs fall into this cat
e gory and that com ple ment acti va tion likely plays a key role.10,21

Complement in SCD, DHTRs, and hyperhemolysis
Complement acti va tion was shown to play a role in SCD more 
than 40 years ago,22 with defec tive com ple ment reg u la tion 
noted on RBCs from patients with SCD.23 Phosphatidyl ser ine 
expres sion on sick led RBCs acti vates the alter na tive path way,24 
and plasma free heme also acti vates the alter na tive com ple ment 
path way.25,26 Hemetrig gered Tolllike recep tor 4 sig nal ing on 
endo the lial cells acti vates the com ple ment sys tem, with com ple
ment depos its medi ated by Pselectin expres sion on the endo
the lial cell sur face.27 Reviewed more exten sively else where,28,29 
it is likely that mul ti ple stim uli acti vate com ple ment path ways in 
patients with SCD, lead ing to a broad range of clin i cal sequelae.

Figure 2. Antibody detection and evanescence considerations. Upon initial RBC exposure (red arrow), 1 or multiple RBC alloantibod
ies may be generated. Once an antibody concentration gets above a certain level (dotted line), it can be detected by blood bank 
methods. Over time, that antibody may evanesce and fall below the level of detection (white arrow). If the patient needs a transfusion 
at a later time point (blue arrow), the antibody may not be detected. Of note, if an antibody screen was not completed within weeks 
of the initial transfusion, the antibody or antibodies may not have been detected at all. If the patient was seen at a different hospital in 
the United States at the time point indicated by the blue arrow, that hospital will most likely be unaware of an antibody or antibodies 
previously detected by the initial hospital. Figure generated with the assistance of R. George Hauser, MD.
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Over the past few years, the impor tance of com ple ment acti
va tion in DHTRs (both anti body pos i tive and anti body neg a tive) 
has increas ingly been real ized.28,30 Some antibodies, such as 
those against antigens in the Kidd or MNS fam i lies, are tra di tion
ally known to fix com ple ment after bind ing to cog nate anti gen 
on trans fused RBCs.31 However, com ple ment acti va tion can also 
occur through the alter na tive path way inde pen dent of anti body
medi ated pro cesses, as described above.32 During a DHTR, 
increased com ple ment acti va tion may con trib ute to hyperhe
molysis, also known as bystander hemo ly sis. Hyperhemolysis 
involves destruc tion of the patient’s own RBCs, likely trig gered 
by byprod ucts of clear ance of trans fused RBCs; hyperhemolysis 
has pri mar ily been reported in patients with SCD.30

In the case exam ple, the antiJkb anti body could be respon
si ble for the C3 detected on the pos i tive DAT. If the patient was 
hav ing a tra di tional DHTR and had just hemo lyzed the 2 pre vi
ously trans fused units (pre sumed to be pos i tive for the Fya, Jkb, 
and S anti gens; anti gen typ ing could be com pleted using resid
ual seg ments from the units trans fused), then her Hgb should 
have returned to near her pretransfusion base line of 8 g/dL. 
With a Hgb below 4 g/dL, she has evi dence of hyperhemolysis. 
Reticulocytopenia is also often seen in DHTRs with hyperhe
molysis, for rea sons that remain to be elu ci dated. A hemo glo
bin op a thy eval u a tion was not ordered after the trans fu sions 
admin is tered dur ing her prior acute chest syn drome admis sion, 
and thus Hgb A/S changes since that trans fu sion can not read ily 
be eval u ated.

Treatment of DHTRs
As the con sul ting hema tol o gist, what treat ment advice will you 
pro vide to the emer gency depart ment as they pre pare to admit 
the 12yearold girl?

Treatment options for DHTRs can be clas si fied as described 
by Gardner et al33 into (1) sup port ive care, (2) opti mi za tion of 
eryth ro poi e sis, (3) con sid er ation of immu no mod u la tory ther
a pies (includ ing com ple ment inhi bi tion, ste roids, intra ve nous 
immu no glob u lin, and/or Bcell deple tion5,16,30), and (4) min i miz ing 
future trans fu sions if pos si ble. Of these treat ment pil lars (shown 
in the visual abstract, cre ated using BioRender  .com), trans fu sion 
avoid ance may be most impor tant as even fully crossmatch
com pat i ble, anti genneg a tive RBC units may exac er bate the 
ongo ing hemo ly sis. However, trans fu sion avoid ance may not 
be fea si ble in extreme clin i cal con di tions such as car diac/respi
ra tory fail ure. Emerging evi dence sug gests that treat ment of 
severe DHTRs with antiC5 anti body (eculizumab), which inhib
its cleav age of C5 into C5a, thus inhibiting ter mi nal com ple ment 
path way acti va tion, may poten tially reverse ongo ing hemo ly sis; 
600 to 900 mg weekly, up to 4 doses, has been described in 
adults weighing more than 40 kg.16,32,34,35 However, no con trolled 
clin i cal tri als data exist, and anticomplement ther a pies are not 
with out risk. If vac ci na tions against menin go coc cus are not up 
to date, anti bi otic pro phy laxis for cov er age is recommended in 
patients treated with antiC5 antibodies. Other immu no mod u la
tory ther a pies that have been used for severe DHTRs, also in the 
absence of clin i cal tri als evi dence and not with out risk, include 
ste roids (at doses rang ing from 1 to 4 mg/kg/d of pred ni sone 
or meth yl pred nis o lone) and/or intra ve nous immu no glob u lin (at 
doses rang ing from 0.4 to 1 g/kg/d for 3-5 days, up to a total 
dose of 2 g/kg)16,30; rebound pain, hyper ten sion, and hyper vis
cos ity/neu ro logic com pli ca tions have been reported.16 Ritux

imab (375 mg/m2 or 1000 mg total, dosed again in 1-2 weeks) 
has been used to pre vent addi tional allo an ti body for ma tion in 
patients who require fur ther trans fu sion; it is also not risk free 
and would rarely be used to treat an ongo ing severe DHTR.16,30

In our case exam ple, the 12year old girl was admit ted and 
put on a car diac/respi ra tory mon i tor. The blood bank med i
cal direc tor put a “trans fu sion hold” on the girl’s chart, ask ing 
that any RBCs ordered for trans fu sion required med i cal direc tor 
approval for release; none ended up being ordered. The patient 
was given intra ve nous iron and eryth ro poi e tin along with flu ids 
and treat ment for her pain. Within 3 days of admis sion, her retic
u lo cyte count increased to 200 000/µL, and a day later, her Hgb 
began to increase. Her pain improved as her hemo ly sis slowed. 
She was discharged 7 days after admis sion with an Hgb of 6 g/dL 
and a retic u lo cyte count near her base line of 300 000/µL.

If the patient’s Hgb had con tin ued to down trend or if she had 
devel oped endorgan dys func tion because of her severe ane
mia, then treat ment with an antiC5 anti body and/or addi tional 
RBC trans fu sions would likely have been con sid ered next. The 
risk/ben e fit ratio of such ther a pies would need to be discussed 
with the patient and her par ents at a mul ti dis ci plin ary con fer
ence. Furthermore, any addi tional RBC trans fu sions would need 
to be as closely phe no typ i cally matched to the patient’s own 
RBCs as pos si ble.

Prevention of DHTRs
DHTRs can not entirely be prevented.36 However, their like li hood 
can be reduced by avoiding unnec es sary trans fu sions, and their 
like li hood may be reduced by pro vid ing RBCs pro phy lac ti cally 
anti gen matched for at least C/c, E/e, and K (and pos si bly for 
Fya/Fyb, Jka/Jkb, and S/s as well).16 As described above, obtain
ing an accu rate trans fu sion his tory and com mu ni cat ing with 
the blood banks where a patient was pre vi ously trans fused will 
decrease the like li hood of an eva nes cent anti body from being 
trans fused against and reinduced.19 Assuming the antibodies 
involved in this patient’s case were anam nes tic in nature, they 
were pre sum ably ini tially formed after the patient’s last trans fu
sion (when she was 8 years old) but were never detected as she 
did not have a repeat anti body screen within 3 months of that 
prior trans fu sion. A wide spread US RBC allo an ti body reg is try, as 
exists in some countries,37 would increase trans fu sion safety for 
all  patients; those with high alloimmunization prev a lence rates 
(includ ing patients with SCD) would likely ben e fit the most from 
such a reg is try.

Future trans fu sion con sid er ations
If the patient in this case exam ple sought treat ment 3 years after 
this DHTR for an allo ge neic hema to poi etic stem cell trans plant, 
do you think the risk/ben e fit ratio of a pretransplant RBC ex
change trans fu sion would be favor able? Would you rec om mend 
a stem cell donor lacking the Fya, Jkb, and S anti gens be selected?

There is no “right” answer to the risk/ben e fit ques tion, but 
this sce nario increas ingly pres ents itself as the num ber of poten
tially cura tive ther a pies for SCD rises in num ber. The neces sity of 
low er ing the Hgb S prior to stem cell trans plan ta tion or periph
eral blood stem cell col lec tion (for gene ther apy or for other 
indi ca tions) is not clear,7,38 although most pro to cols rec om mend 
low er ing the Hgb S to decrease trans plantrelated com pli ca
tions, to decrease mobi li za tioninduced vasoocclu sion, and/or 
to improve stem cell mobi li za tion from the mar row. However, 
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patients who have pre vi ously had DHTRs are at increased risk 
of hav ing future (poten tially lifethreat en ing) DHTRs with RBC 
expo sure even years later and even when exten sively phe no typ
i cally matched RBCs are selected for trans fu sion. As such, edu
cat ing the fam ily and the involved care teams on the poten tial 
risks is impor tant; case reports describe cura tive ther a pies being 
can celled or delayed as a result of DHTRs fol low ing pretrans
plant trans fu sions.7,39 Furthermore, the opti mal stem cell donor 
would lack the cog nate RBC anti gens against which the patient 
is alloimmunized, but HLA matching takes pri or ity, and in some 
instances, RBC anti gen avoid ance is not pos si ble.

Conclusions
DHTRs, with or with out hyperhemolysis, although not well under
stood, rec og nized, or stud ied, are among the most com mon trans
fu sion reac tions in patients with SCD. Some steps that may the o
ret i cally decrease these reac tions, includ ing pro phy lac tic anti gen 
matching, have now been widely implemented. Other poten tially 
lifesav ing steps, includ ing establishing an RBC anti body reg is try 
in the United States, remain on a wish list. In addi tion to anti body 
iden ti fi ca tion/acknowl edg ment, deter min ing risk fac tors for 
DHTRs on an indi vid ual and a dis ease basis will be an impor tant 
next step in advanc ing treat ment strat e gies; mul ti ple other areas 
for study exist (Table 1). Continued mul ti dis ci plin ary col lab o ra
tion of hema tol o gists, trans fu sion med i cine phy si cians, trans plant 
phy si cians, phar ma cists, and oth ers are nec es sary to mit i gate the 
mor bid ity of DHTRs and to pre vent mor tal ity.
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Table 1. Unanswered ques tions and future con sid er ations rel e vant to DHTRs

Unanswered ques tions Future con sid er ations

Are there par tic u lar char ac ter is tics of anti gen/anti
body bind ing in and of them selves that deter mine 
whether a severe DHTR will occur?

• IgG sub type stud ies
• IgG gly co syl a tion stud ies
• Antigen den sity stud ies
• Contribution of IgM
• Are there blood donor-spe cific con sid er ations beyond RBC anti gen expres sion?

Are there inher ent dif fer ences affect ing the com ple
ment cas cade in patients with recur rent DHTRs 
with bystander hemo ly sis?

• Indepth stud ies of patients with recur rent DHTRs
• Measurement of com ple ment break down prod ucts, includ ing fac tor Bb
• Consideration of genetic test ing

How can we deter mine the opti mal treat ment of 
DHTRs with hyperhemolysis?

•  Could a mul ti cen ter clin i cal trial of anticomplement treat ment (or other immu no mod u
la tory ther apy) be fea si ble?

•  Might other com ple ment inhib i tors beyond those targeting C5 be fea si ble in the set
ting of DHTR?

What is the path o phys i  ol ogy of anti bodyneg a tive 
DHTRs with hyperhemolysis?

•  Develop a reg is try of patients with anti bodyneg a tive DHTRs for trans la tional immu no
logic and genetic stud ies

How do we pre vent future DHTRs in patients with a 
his tory of severe DHTRs (espe cially anti bodyneg a
tive DHTRs) who need RBC trans fu sion?

•  Prospective mul ti cen ter stud ies of patients with recur rent DHTRs
•  Preclinical and trans la tional stud ies are needed for a bet ter mech a nis tic under stand ing

How can we work together in the United States to 
cre ate an RBC anti body reg is try?

•  Consideration of an accrediting agency mak ing this man da tory as a patient safety 
ini tia tive

•  Consideration of col lab o rat ing with blood bank infor ma tion soft ware com pa nies, with 
par tic i pa tion in an anti body reg is try being a ben e fit to hos pi tal cli ents and an incen
tive for future cli ents

IgG, immu no glob u lin G; IgM, immu no glob u lin M.
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